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TODAY’S WEATHER
High 81 | Low 54  
Warm with hazy 

sunshine
More on 9A

Evers backs Blank
The governor defended the 

UW-Madison chancellor’s 

decision to open campus 

for in-person learning this 

semester. Page 2A

Back in the gym
Elkhorn hosted a Southern 

Lakes volleyball match 

against Westosha Central, the 

school’s first indoor sporting 

event since March. Page 1B
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TOWN OF FULTON
Edgerton firefighters had the sad 

task of recovering a girl’s body from the 
Yahara River at Murwin County Park in 
May 2019.

Then this July, five people enjoying 

a ride down the scenic waterway were 

thrown from their canoe at the same spot.

Everyone survived the most recent 

incident, but Chief Randy Pickering of 

the Edgerton Fire Protection District said 

a letter published in The Gazette spurred 

action.

Pickering said his department got 

Rock County government officials, 

Department of Natural Resources war-

dens, Dewey’s Towing and Recovery, and 

water-rescue teams from the Beloit, Edg-

erton and Janesville fire departments to 

the accident site in Murwin County Park 
on Tuesday.

The river is a beautiful place to canoe 
or kayak, said Rich Bostwick, a county 
board member who teaches canoeing 
and kayaking and who came to watch 
the work.

But the river takes a 90-degree turn in 
the park, blinding paddlers to a tree that 
protrudes into the water just around the 
bend, Pickering said.

That’s where canoes and kayaks 
have capsized, throwing paddlers into 

Obstacles cleared from river

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
Lt. Raymond Plath holds a tree as Jeremiah Brensinger of the Edgerton Fire Department uses a chainsaw to cut off a section of the tree 
as it is removed from the Yahara River at Murwin County Park in the town of Fulton on Tuesday. Submerged trees in this stretch of the 
river have played a role in recent canoe accidents.

Submerged objects created 
treacherous stretch of water  

in northern Rock County

By Brad Allen and Austin Montgomery
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TOWN OF BELOIT
The Town of Beloit Fire Department 

might become part of a collection of fire 
departments led by Janesville Fire Chief 
Ernie Rhodes.

The Town of Beloit Fire Chief Hiring 
Committee interviewed 
Rhodes on Tuesday morn-
ing as it seeks to address the 
vacancy to be left by retiring 
Town of Beloit Fire Chief 
Gene Wright.

Discussions indicated 
Rhodes could remain Janes-
ville’s fire chief while lead-
ing the town fire depart-
ment. Rhodes already is 
the Milton Fire Chief, and the Janesville 
and Milton fire departments are consider-
ing consolidating.

The town of Beloit committee is looking 
at the option of forming stronger county-
wide partnerships in fire services. The mat-
ter of addressing the town fire chief posi-
tion is expected to be on Monday night’s 
town board agenda along with a public 
hearing.

Wright is scheduled to retire as town of 
Beloit fire chief and town administrator 
Oct. 9. He will continue to serve as Orford-
ville’s fire chief after he was offered that 
job Sept. 1.

Rhodes said he views a possible part-
nership between the township and Janes-
ville as a group effort, not as a takeover. He 

Consolidation 
consideration 

spreading

Rhodes

Rhodes, who leads Janesville, 
Milton fire departments,  

interviews with town of Beloit
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WHITEWATER
Less than a week after UW-Whitewater 

officials told the Whitewater City Council 
that “there isn’t anything we can do” to 

prevent large off-campus parties, 

the university has reversed course.

In a Monday announcement, 

Interim Chancellor Greg Cook 

said the university “will invoke 

state law and UW System pol-

icy” that allows the Dean of Stu-

dents Office to discipline students 

for behavior on and off campus if 

that behavior:

 � “Presents or may present a danger or 

threat to the health or safety of themselves 

or others”

 � “Or seriously impairs the university’s 

ability to fulfill its teaching, 

research or public service mis-

sions.”

In the announcement, Cook 

said UW-W would be “fooling 

ourselves” if officials and stu-

dents don’t think the university 

might have to take actions simi-

lar to those at UW-Madison and 

UW-La Crosse, who have had to 

move to virtual instruction and quaran-

tine dorms.

The topic of jurisdiction and enforce-

ment came up at a Sept. 9 special 

Whitewater City Council meeting, 

where elected officials decided against a 

mass-gathering ordinance the university 

had requested because, largely, UW-W offi-

cials said they lacked standing to punish 

off-campus behavior.

“If it’s not a sanctioned activity of the 

university, then our hands are really tied,” 

Cook said last week. “We can’t really do 

anything to sanction those students even 

though they’re UW-Whitewater students. 

They’re off our property. They’re adults, 

UW-W will try to police partying

Cook

Without city ordinance,  
university hoping to keep  

lid on large gatherings

Turn to PARTYING on Page 5A
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